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tIýem tO gt t. T e utdon't know, Why,
nét sr prînt a Galeway-styt* course
R"td thing at the begioning of hyeari

Robent: What we've tound i'eftttive
for the Hou fReglstry I postirit the
nM.terials- To, ptdAMs the course quide ln a

r*saer format is prbapsa verygoc
= te cou d !o rec Zeive ver-

tleing to do that anid tbeeb=mak% St ba
eveni. Thatin noway wou dconfict wlth
wiat' ere poeing. 1 think it woukt

fte.: This compur informaion
cintre th!n overloks the fact that theère
aoe alrea Wa o of problerm in trig to Set

ie on tbe COMiusîer terminais ahd
sometimes even bmthere ame free
terminais they can't b. accessed because
of admofstratsve andi academic use. 1I see
tat aabg problem. Number one priry
for a computer terminal on campus should

ýý;êadeM useAsfor tour course uide
ýiato of it, we thinli k'sa

Iokd WisThey foua>fnot tô be
fer.U.5'Couredcanges andp>rof changes
itat rut lis idea a was r tme

NbwE- Bey, thisis the wtsoleproblern
wkth sudint politics. Why give ug>? Who

says a of a ùddpn.sib le? You

sc*î ut ywye m tob. reanttk.
MUMP. Yo dohave t<, be realistic

butle%à ourseles what exctlyis the-
Stedeu' Union there for? it's tre te,
serve die stdents and this s the thlng that
is sodof-base about the Studeents' Unipn in
generai.l. ts fing into a fittie privite

club.les 1k. rverstyNlght, thé other
night. Wowas thereOne University,

stds t eth. rtst were ail councilors.
1set 4mmmmm -

Mung.: And a few members of the
Gateway. And the reason is that it wasn't
advertiied."- tn not insinuating that it was
meanr to b. a litile private club type thing,
but nothing i pubise and none of the
steaents kow. As far- as your information
contre goci, you've get té look at working
w h the -University to corne up wîth the

Rebewt Cmea*

thing because there's ta lot et thingtoý
corne up with the University that hae
nothingS to do with the Students> Union and
viceversa Maybe thse Students'Union and
the U.niverulty -should cooperate te form an
Information c«ntt'e, and we've sot to hae
this idea.cf workîng together.Robert: 1 agree with that. 1 think what
the information centre as d.signed ta do is
toQ try te counter tht finanicial-problemrs of
sengupthecorse guie. Itink we've

mngdo crssquer hoproblems.
1evt: lIw are you noing ta work with

the Ujniversity if even GFC has rejected it?
Robert; (Paying ne attention) I think

the Information centîre would b. more
flexible than f k was simply printed. By
havinç ibis idea of an eiectronic bilîboard
esseptiall- we shoulcI b. able ta work more
efféctveý wIth t1t administration that way.
At the samp'tîme, we will be able te

Iplmen he two student Advocates amidl b11e able te have a fulI-time persan
whose job t s te compile information for
studests and ive're abe ta do ail that for
around $».«O andi by the way with n
ienovat!ons te SUB or very marginal
renovatiotrý te o-om n270î

Muo:This is theother question on
your Information centre. This is another
oneof Our -ro1 1 lfo the sake of the
clubs and staf. e wouid like te set a one-
-pagead In theCatewayand basicaliy îhisad

Swould b. donited ta the clubs for
àe to givetheir information because

iter. is se uchgoing on that idon't think
you can get it ail out in a weekend. Rather,
wvhy net give the club full autenomy as ta
what they- wnîte print whîhlin reason,
editing for English and stuff.

Gaeway: Tier. has been space macle
avaitable te, the clubs in the past and it was
flot used.

Robert: If 1 could jusi, comment_

generally -on tht -information centre. i
don't think il salve ail the problems of
communication buat i'm hopeful that it'll
solve some ef the problemi. 1 îhink it'll b.
just a fit-st sîep, not a last step. I have spent
time talking wiîh' students about it and,
quité frank[y mosi students seem te think
it s a very good idea.

Bew: I think iî's pie in the sky. you're
counting on revenue that's coming in. Our

pns on the other hanti are contingent on
plns that we know are ihere. They ray not

be grandiose plans -they're smalt peanuts
in comparison te yours- but they're
reatistic. We know tht y can b. done.

Robe«: Ves. Weliours are realistic
and we know they can be don.. You mightnotice that tht; year, at-lht same time as we
wtt-e turning tht finances around
renavating RATT, bringing java Jive at-id
Nmmareleus Muffins into SUB and dam g
major renevations ta the. building, we diti
manage ta be financially responsible.

Bey: lt's easy ta expand when you've
cut a huge number of services at thebeginning of thet year. I1 think Rage r
Merkosky the VP Finance this year,deserves th. most credit foi it though, I aiso
think that increased enrolIffient plus the
CPI adjustment which did go through this
year, accounîs for quit. a bit of that sut-plus
that the Students' Union is runa~

Robert: I would say that tL bestmethod we adopted ta deai with finances
this year is ta avaid having ont persan dealwith finances. We set up sametîing calIed
Finance Committe.. We adopted 'a
mechanism where the President, VPFinance, VP IniernaI, and the finance and
business managers mieet as equals anddiscuss finances. Therefere kt is impossible
ta put credit on one persan, flot myself, not
anybody.

Another comment I wauld like tg.

Malte is &bout the fallaciaus statement that
the turnaround is due to the increasgd
revenue f rom fees....

ïev: 1 didn't say so. I didn't say s0.
Robert.. Certàinly the increase was

partly due to the incre4se in fees. But last
r t a ntlally.esîimfatedthat we wbuid

aave a 1.3 million dollar déficit over the
sunsmer and We mat'laged to holk t hto
$500,OO. W. managed to do th~fitbtout a
single nickel of extra student fees corninB
in. We managed to do it through effective
manaàgemetnt and througls retiucing staff.

Mungo: Robert, let's g et- bak to tis
idea of cutlng services,,thatBey %vas talking
iqobtut.

Robert: What services hâve beeri cut?
The Art Gallery.ý

* Mungo: Ysthe Art Gallery.Now just
why was the Art Gallery cUt? Wasnit thé
salary fer the petson running !the thing
around $29,000?

Robert: -The cost of the Art Gallery ta
ii. Students' Union was'about $70,000 a
year. What we were hoping to dô arid it is
somethlng which we presented to Council
was a plan where there would 6e a special
two dollar pet- student levy which would go
directly te the Art Gallery. it iwoutd hiave
gone to a referendum this year and wouldelther b. dlscontinued or carried on.
Perhaps, Bev, you wýould 1ke to comment
on why you, in counicil, dldn't support the
idea.

Bew: Yes I could Robéert.. i dldn't
supportthe idea bécause of the wa1y R was
presented te Counicil. 1 shou fd also
mention, Robert, that 1 founid it veryý
difficult to get accurate information during
the summer. I almost feti 1 Iwas being
led around and any questions 1 asted were
brushed off, but that's neither here nor
there. 1 didn'î îhink it wlu fair- for students
ta b.charged alevy and noîgeta chance ta
vote against it in a referendum until ater
they h ad already paid.,

Mun:Okay, fit-st of ail'. another
question. How much i; it costing for ail
these referendums? 1 mea, every time the

Students' Union wants te get something
do ne, they go ta referendum.

Secondly, the Art Gallery. l-ow came
nobody couid take an innavative look at
the situation and say, well we've Bot these
ce 'sts, let's try to figure out a way ta run it
cheaper.'

Why didn't you get the Fine Arts
stuclents involved with the running and
administration of it?

Robert: Because we thoughtof that last
year and considered running ît with
volunteer work and we couidn't gset around
aur labour cantract with CUPE (the Cana-
dianUnion of Public Employees>.

Mungo: But you did n't need CUPE ta
do the administration.

Robert: We tried ta get the money
without going ta a f.. referendum ta wee
whether or'nat people wanted ta keep it-
wç couldn't. Third, we asked the University
if they were willing ta operate it as an Art,
Gallery but they weren t prepared ta do
that, W. examined ail the possibilities and,
only then did we recommend ta Council it
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Tickets ait avallable from the SUS Box Office (2nd
Floor SUB) end vaieus club members.

NOTE: These evenis are open anly ta U ai A
students, staff, and guests.

Absolutely no minora admitted.
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